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Psalm 73 

תהלה עג
leyisra’el                tov           ach          le’asaf                  mizmor      -

1 ִמְזמֹור ְלָאָסף ַאְך טֹוב ְלִיְׂשָרֵאל

         to Israel        <   good   <  Surely <    of Asaph,    <     A Mezmor   <

          kim’at            ve’ani       ||       levav           levarey             elohim      -

ַוֲאִני ִּכְמַעט ֱאֹלִהים ְלָבֵרי ֵלָבב׃ 2 
       almost      <      But I     <<   in heart. <  to the pure  <    is the Lord   <

||     ashurai               shupchu            ke’ayin              raglai          natayu  -                    

  ָנָטיּו   ַרְגָלי  ְּכַאִין   ֻׁשְּפכּו   ֲאֻׁשָרי׃
  in my steps.   <      slipped      <   had nearly <    my feet   < was gone,<

shalom                     baholalim                         qina’ani          ki     -

3 ִּכי־ִקֵּנאִתי   ַּבהֹוְלִלים   ְׁשלֹום

   the prosperity   <       of the arrogant,       <        For I was envious   <<

73:1 When approaching the throne of God in 
prayer, Asaph began by reasserting one simple 
truth he knew: “Surely God must be good to 
Israel; surely He must be good to those who are 
pure in heart toward Him.”  It is always wise to 
begin prayer by expressing at least one known 
truth about God’s character.  God knows who 
He is; we are the ones who need reminding. 

73:2 When we witness others receive rewards 
seemingly as payment for their selfish and 
deceitful ways, it can become slippery ground if 
we tread upon it.  Thoughts can become wishes; 
wishes become desires; desires become actions.   
We must safeguard our hearts by filtering what 
we see on the television, what we search for on 
the computer, or what we read late at night. 
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chartzubot             ein         ki      ||            ereh                 resha’im      -

ִּכי ֵאין ַחְרֻצּבֹות ְרָׁשִעים ֶאְרֶאה׃ 4 
          there is no pain         <  For     <<        I saw.        <  of the wicked <

ba’amal         ||           ulam                   uvari                   lemotam      -

ַּבֲעַמל ְלמֹוָתם  ּוָבִריא  אּוָלם׃  5 
     In trouble     <<   is their strength.  <     and firm     <   in their death, <

 lo                 adam          ve’im                  einemo                  enosh    -

ֱאנֹוׁש   ֵאיֵנמֹו   ְוִעם־ָאָדם   לֹא
   neither   <  (other) men <  and like    <   they (are) not,  < as other men<

ga’avah                   anaqatmo                  lachen       ||           yenuga’u  -

ָלֵכן   ֲעָנַקְתמֹו   ַגֲאָוה ְיֻנָּגעּו׃    6 
   by pride,     <     they are chained     <  Therefore << are they plagued. <

yatza        ||         lamo               chamas                shiyt           ya’ataf    -

ָיָצא ַיֲעָטף־ִׁשית   ָחָמס   ָלמֹו׃  7 
 Beholding    <<          is their violence.          <          covering (them)     < 

as a garment       <

73:3 We become fixated upon what we perceive 
to be lacking in our own lives when our eyes 
linger upon the successes of others.  When we 
want more than we have been blessed with 
already, we are telling God he is not enough 
because we see his provision in our lives as 
insufficient. Battling envy must be done with 
gratitude. When we express thanksgiving, we 
trust God with our future.

73:4 “For there is no pain in their death…” 
Asaph is frustrated when pondering upon how 
people who have expended their lives in selfish 
gain can die in peace.  “…and firm in their 
strength.” The word ובריא  - and firm is literally 
translated in the root word as fat according to 
Strong’s Concordance (1277).  בריא  is used 
elsewhere in scripture to refer to animals being 
fattened for slaughter.  
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maskiyot                   avru                     einemo                mechelev   -

ֵמֵחֶלב   ֵעיֵנמֹו   ָעְברּו  ַמְׂשִּכּיֹות
   than they      <   they have more <<  (with) their eyes,  <       the best   < 

    could wish                                                                             portions  <

osheq               vera              vidabru            yamiqu      ||        levav   -

ָיִמיקּו ִויַדְּברּו ְבָרע  עֶֹׁשק ֵלָבב׃ 8 
 (of) oppression, < with evil  <   and speak   <   They mock,  <<   of their < 

intent                                                               hearts. <

vashamayim              shatu        ||         yidabru              mimarom     -

ִמָּמרֹום ְיַדֵּברּו׃  9 ַׁשּתּו  ַבָּׁשַמִים
 against the heavens <    They set       <<    they speak.  <   from on high <

||     ba’aretz                   tihalach               ulshonam                 pihem    -

ִּפיֶהם  ּוְלׁשֹוָנם  ִּתֲהַלְך   ָּבָאֶרץ׃
 throughout the earth. <    parades     <   and their tongue < their mouth,<

umey             halom                amo             yashuv           lachen      -

ָלֵכן  ָיׁשּוב  ַעּמֹו   ֲהֹלם   ּוֵמי  10 
and waters <  to this place, <          his people return      < Therefore <<

73:7 We can often overlook the very blessings 
we have in order to “behold” more.  Greed must 
be battled with generosity. Tithing, giving to 
those in your life who are in need, or donating 
to charity can help to overcome a materialistic 
worldview. We may indeed behold the “best 
portions” with our eyes and have more than our 
heart’s desire, but what is the point if we do not 
love others with our gifts?

73:8 Oppression comes in various forms from 
various places, but takes on special significance 
when it comes from “on high”. Whatever the 
situation, when oppression comes from places 
of authority we can feel helpless against it. We 
must not be afraid to speak justly, love mercy, 
and walk humbly  in midst of such struggles 
(Micah 6:8). Our words and actions may be the 
answer to someone’s long suffering prayers.
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ve’amru            ||           lamo            yimatzu                      maleh  -

ְוָאְמרּו ָמֵלא     ִיָּמצּו  ָלמֹו׃   11 
And they say,           <<      they wring out to him.     < of abundance <

||     ve’eliyon               de’ah        veyesh        el         yada           eichah    -

  ֵאיָכה ָיַדע־ֵאל ְוֵיׁש ֵּדָעה  ְבֶעְליֹון׃
by the Most High?” <  Is anything known   <       “How does God know?   <

olam            veshalvey           resha’im              eleh            hineh        -

ִהֵּנה־ֵאֶּלה ְרָׁשִעים ְוַׁשְלֵוי עֹוָלם  12

perpetually, <     carefree      <    the wicked,    <      Behold, they are    <<

zikiti                      riq          ach           ||           chayil             hisgu    -

 ִהְׂשּגּו־ָחִיל׃    13 ַאְך־ִריק    ִזִּכיִתי
have I purified   <        Truly in vain           <<      they increase in wealth. <

||    kapai                 beniqayon                va’erchatz                   levavi   -

ְלָבִבי   ָוֶאְרַחץ   ְּבִנָּקיֹון    ַּכָּפי׃
my hands.     <     in innocence     <      and washed       <   my heart, <

73:11 “…How does God know? Is anything 
known by the Most High?”  Righteous words 
and actions are often met with jeering 
opposition, especially when it appears that 
prayers are going unanswered.  God always 
answers prayers, but his time table is vastly 
different from our own understanding of time. 
How do you respond when faced with 
opposition to something you strongly believe? 
What do you do when your prayers are met with 
silence?

73:13 It is understandable for the righteous to 
lose heart when surrounded by wicked people 
who appear to have the best of everything life 
has to offer.  Asaph felt as if all of the work he 
had done to remain righteous was in vain. 
Doing the right thing is never easy, especially 
when it appears that rewards are not 
forthcoming. When you are at the end of your 
life, would you rather be known for great 
character or great wealth? (Proverbs 22:1, 
Ecclesiastes 7:1)
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vetochachti             hayom       chal           nagu’a            va’ehi         -

ָוֱאִהי  ָנגּוַע  ָּכל־ַהּיֹום ְותֹוַכְחִּתי  14

and punished      <       all the day,        <    plagued   <   And long   << 
have I been <<

asaprah                    amarti               im          ||           labqarim       -

ִאם־ָאַמְרִּתי ֲאַסְּפָרה ַלְּבָקִרים׃ 15 
“I will speak      <         If I were to say            <<     every morning.  <

||      bagadti            baneycha             dor                hineh             chemo -

ְכמֹו   ִהֵּנה   דֹור   ָּבֶניָך  ָבָגְדִּתי׃
I would betray.  <     of your      <       this      <      Behold   < like thus,”< 

children         generation                                         <

zot                   lada’at                      va’achashvah         -

16ָוֲאַחְּׁשָבה   ָלַדַעת   זֹאת

this,      <    to understand    <     When I considered  <<

avo              ad         ||          be’eynai              hu            amal    -

 ָעָמל  הּוא  ְבֵעיָני׃  17 ַעד־ָאבֹוא
Until I entered            <<     in my sight.   <   it was too painful  <

73:14 When hardships dominate our lives, the 
days can feel never-ending and we can dread 
each new morning and the “punishments” we 
expect to come with it.  
73:15 Have you ever wanted to rail in your 
anguish against the unfairness of life? Be careful 
what words you choose, you might just be 
witnessing words of discouragement to someone 
desperately in need of hope.  

Facing hardships can often exacerbate the divide 
between how we see selfish people living “the 
good life” and where our daily struggles become 
the center of our own existence.  
73:16 Focusing on the “rewards” reaped by 
people committing evil can be overwhelming 
and painful to watch. We shake our heads in 
disbelief, but we must not retreat from the 
world. This dark world needs light.
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avinah                       el             miqdeshey          eil   -

ֶאל־ִמְקְּדֵׁשי־ֵאל    ָאִביָנה
then I understood     <    of God  <    the sanctuary  < into <

tashiyt               bachalaqot             ach          ||           le’acharitam        -

ַאְך ַּבֲחָלקֹות ָּתִׁשית ְלַאֲחִריָתם׃ 18 
did you set   < on slippery ground <  Surely     <<             their end.        < 

them                                     <

||         lemashu’ot                               hipaltam                            lamo   -

ָלמֹו      ִהַּפְלָּתם     ְלַמּׁשּואֹות׃
    into destruction.           <    have cast them down     <       for you <

tamu          safu           cheraga          leshamah          hayu         eich        -

19 ֵאיְך ָהיּו ְלַׁשָּמה ְכָרַגע ָספּו ַתּמּו

they are utterly    <   instantly,   <     they are destroyed      <     How  << 
consumed                                                                                        <<

mehaqitz                  kachalom           ||            balahot           min  -

  ִמן־ַּבָּלהֹות׃  20 ַּכֲחלֹום   ֵמָהִקיץ
when one wakes up  <   Like a dream           <<           by terrors!         <

73:17 It wasn’t until Asaph entered into God’s 
presence that he was reminded about the reality 
of the world around him. Everything appearing 
to be gain on this side of eternity will be lost in 
the end. All riches, power and prestige will be 
cut off at death and fade with time. At the end of 
every life God will be the judge. Those who 
willingly place their very lives God’s hands on 
this side of eternity have hope beyond reach.

73:18-19 For those who have cast God aside, 
God will cast them aside. He will not safeguard 
them or protect them from their own 
destruction. Rather God will allow them to tread 
on slippery ground and slide into the depravity 
that sin fosters naturally inside. They become 
slaves to their own desires and will do anything 
to achieve self satisfaction. Sadly, God casts 
them down into the destruction they chose.
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||     tivzeh                      tzalmam                      ba’ir                    adonai  -

ֲאדָֹני    ָּבִעיר    ַצְלָמם    ִּתְבֶזה׃
you despise.      <       their image        <      you arise,      <       O Lord <

vechilyotay                    levavi               yitchametz               ki       -

ִּכי  ִיְתַחֵּמץ  ְלָבִבי    ְוִכְליֹוַתי  21 
and in my innermost being  <    my heart,    <        grieved          <  Thus <<

 eda           velo              ba’ar           va’ani         ||          eshtonan       -

ַוֲאִני־ַבַער  ְולֹא ֵאָדע ֶאְׁשּתֹוָנן׃ 22 
and did not understand,  <    And I was stupid,         <<     I was pierced. <

va’ani          ||            imach                 haiyati                 behemot     -

ַוֲאִני   ְּבֵהמֹות  ָהִייִתי   ִעָּמְך׃   23 
Yet I am         <<     before you.   <      I became     <        a beast      <

||     yemini        beyad             achazat              imach              tamid     -

 ָתִמיד  ִעָּמְך  ָאַחְזָּת  ְּבַיד־ְיִמיִני׃
me by the right hand.   <      you hold     <    with you,   <     always  <

73:20 Like when one wakes from a dream only 
to realize that everything was false and fading, 
so too God will arise one day as if from slumber. 
His patience with sin will come to and end; he 
will despise it and those who pursue their sins 
will be despised.  
73:21 At this point Asaph was grieved in his 
spirit to realize that he misunderstood God’s 
purposes in patience. He recognizes his 
ignorance before the Lord, “…as a beast I 
became before you.”

73:23 God is always faithful to hold our lives in 
his divine hands.  Our purposes in life, our 
futures, the destinies God alone has woven for 
us are always in his grip. He holds us by the 
right hand to guide us forward through the 
tragedies and turmoils of this life toward 
everlasting righteousness.  The rewards promised 
for a life lived in obedience and surrender to 
God’s will far outweigh the best of any pleasures 
this world has to offer in the present.  
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kavod              ve’achar              tancheni               ba’atzatcha         -

ַּבֲעָצְתָך  ַתְנֵחִני  ְוַאַחר  ָּכבֹוד  24

to glory    <  and afterward  < you guide me, < With your counsel <<

ve’imcha          bashamaim             li         mi        ||        tiqacheni     -

  ִּתָּקֵחִני׃ 25 ִמי־ִלי  ַבָּׁשָמִים ְוִעְּמָך
     beside you? <        in heaven      <  Whom have I     <<       you will   < 

take me.  <

she’eri          kalah          ||         ba’aretz             chafatzti            lo    -

ָּכָלה ְׁשֵאִרי לֹא־ָחַפְצִּתי ָבָאֶרץ׃ 26 
My flesh may fail            <<       on earth.     <        there is nothing   < 

I desire        <

elohim                  vechelqi           levavi            tzur            ulvavi      -

ּוְלָבִבי צּור־ְלָבִבי ְוֶחְלִקי  ֱאֹלִהים
is God         < and my portion <        (yet) the Rock      <     as will   < 

of my heart            my heart, <

yivdu           recheqeycha         hineh        ki        ||           le’olam     -

ִּכי־ִהֵּנה ְרֵחֶקיָך יֹאֵבדּו ְלעֹוָלם׃ 27 
shall perish  < those departing <   Nevertheless         <<        forever.   < 

from you               behold,                                       <

73:24-25 God will always provide his wisdom 
to those who seek it.  It becomes the light unto 
our path and ultimately will guide us to a 
glorious existence beyond imagination.  When 
we focus our thoughts and energies on our 
connection and relationship with the Creator, 
every pleasurable distraction in this world 
ceases to attract.  

73:26 In the heat of trial there will be times 
when our bodies and our minds will give out.  
Exhaustion sets in and the temptation to 
abandon the good course in order to seek 
something else to feel better can become 
overwhelming.  Yet God is more faithful than a 
foundation of rock upon whom we build our 
lives.  He alone is more than we will ever need.
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||   mimecha                   zoneh         kal                     hitzmatah      -

ִהְצַמָּתה    ָּכל־זֹוֶנה     ִמֶּמָּך׃
away from you.   <   those who go whoring  <     you will destroy <

tov          li                elohim                  qiravat               va’ani        -

ַוֲאִני  ִקֲרַבת  ֱאֹלִהים  ִלי־טֹוב  28

for it is good     <        to God,        <  will draw near <      But I     <<

machsi              HASHEM               badonai                       shati    -

ַׁשִּתי     ַּבאדָֹני   יהוה   ַמְחִסי
my refuge,    <        GOD        <       in the Lord       <      I placed  < 

 myself  <

malachoteycha             kal              lesaper    -

ְלַסֵּפר  ָּכל־ַמְלֲאכֹוֶתיָך׃
all of your works.             <   to declare <

73:27 Asaph compares those who pursue their 
lives away from God as if they were going out to 
prostitute themselves.  Seeking pleasure for the 
sake of pleasurable existence is never free; for 
those on this path, it will ultimately cost them 
their lives and bring them to eternal separation 
from God.  Yet God’s great gift of forgiveness is 
available, and it is truly a gift because it’s free.  
The only requirement is that we must accept His 
gift…He will provide the freedom that comes 
with it.   
How are you living your life? Have you 
accepted His forgiveness? Are you living in the 
freedom that only God can provide? 

You don’t need to change yourself. Surrendering 
to God and living in relationship with Him will 
change you! 
73:28 When we draw near to God, He becomes 
the safest place where we can dwell. It doesn’t 
matter if you live in a palace or in a box, He 
becomes the refuge we seek.  It is good to place 
our lives in His hands and live our daily lives 
before His view.  Then everything we say and do 
will declare His works.  Our very lives become 
megaphones proclaiming His saving grace…we 
don’t even need to speak a word. 
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